Etherley Lane Primary School
PE and Sports Premium Expenditure 2016-17 (Funding Received £9000)
Area of Focus

Actions

1. To improve the quality of
existing PE teaching through
continuing professional
learning in PE for
generalists, so that all
primary pupils improve their
health, skills and physical
literacy and have broader
exposure to a range of
sports.

To provide specialist CPD training for all school staff.
To purchase new PE equipment to support inclusion
for all pupils in curriculum, competitive and out of
school sport.
To promote self-esteem, discipline, motivation and
determination.
To promote teamwork and problem solving skills.
To promote a love of sport and a healthy active
lifestyle.

2. To increase participation
levels in competitive sport
and promote healthy active
lifestyles and the inclusion of
all pupils.

To provide opportunities for pupils to participate in a
wide range of sports festivals and tournaments.
To provide transport to competitions and festivals.
To provide specialist sports coaching in preparation
for competitions and festivals.
To provide competitive sport for KS2 pupils.
To provide EYFS and KS1 pupils with opportunities to
participate in festivals, after school clubs and
specialist sports coaching.
To give pupils an opportunity to decide on after-school

Impact
- CPD delivered to all staff on PE including health and safety
and assessment.
- Improvement observed in the quality of PE lessons,
confidence and subject knowledge of staff.
- New equipment purchased to replace lost/worn items and
to support inclusion of all pupils.
- Staff observed that the self esteem, motivation and
perseverance of most pupils has improved.
- Staff observed that pupils show improved teamwork and
problem solving skills.
- Pupil feedback is positive about PE and school sport.
- Staff observed increased pupil knowledge of healthy, active
lifestyles.
- Staff observed pupils increased knowledge of PE and sport
through peer coaching.
- Sports apprentice supported the delivery of PE and school
sport.
- Staff attended CPD provided though YST and the SLA for
the BA cluster.
- Increased percentage of pupils participating in a wider
range of sports clubs, tournaments, festivals and activities.
- A comprehensive range of L1 National School Games
festivals running each term for all KS2 pupils.
- KS2 pupils competing in selected L2 School Games
festivals.
- KS2 and KS1 pupils attending festivals provided through
the SLA.
- improved partnerships between schools, professionals and
other agencies.

sports activities through a pupil voice group.
To encourage an increased number of pupils from
KS1 and KS2 to participate in after school sports
clubs.

3. To increase the quality of
initial teacher training in PE
and sport and to promote
specialisation in primary
level workforce through the
development of partnerships.

To provide CPD training for all staff.
To use ICT to evidence core tasks and progress of
pupils.
To use core tasks as an effective assessment tool.
To increase levels of attainment in PE.
To provide leadership training for the subject leader.

4. To promote the
understanding of the value of
the benefits of high quality
PE and sport, including its
use as a tool for whole
school improvement.

To raise the profile of PE in school and contribution to
overall achievement.
To create a pupil voice group for PE and sport.
To apply for the National School Games Mark.
To apply for YST award.
To apply for PE quality mark, swimming standards are
raised.

- Parents are better informed about PE and school sports,
festivals, competitions, events and after school clubs
through the school newsletter and website.
- Pupil voice group making decisions about after school
activities and feeding back information relating to PE and
school sport to improve provision.
- All pupils from Y1 to Y6 given the opportunity to participate
in school based clubs.
- Specialist coaching provided by the sports apprentice.
- Provision of information about community sports clubs
signposted to pupils and parents.
- Change for Life Club running established.
- Staff used core tasks and ICT to evaluate progress.
- Increased levels of attainment in PE for all pupils.
- Subject leader attended cluster and county network
meetings.
- Worked with Bishop College and other schools to support
our sports apprentice.
- Staff attended CPD provided by YST and SLA for the BA
cluster.
- Raised staff awareness of the value of PE and the benefits
of high quality PE and school sport in raising achievement,
improved behaviour, raised self esteem, motivation and
determination of pupils.
- Change for Life Club active.
- Pupil voice group established and meeting to influence PE
and sport in school.
- National School Games Mark achieved in 2016/17, bronze.
- YST award achieved in 2016/17, silver.

